
otte. and a meonrer of the ditTHE ARGUS tinguished Mecklenburg family. 6LtflRflN6t SALEHis Jones is a splendid actress
and the people of tbe State have ShIom Jrooa this bacribi malady

DAILT USD WTEILT. When You're Quite ComfortableBeady always iaherit it act neceasanly
from the areata, bat but bc4mn aoms
remote aaoettor, for Caaccr often rant

ctQ'e to fwl prond of tbe splen-

did success she bas won in rer
chofen profession. Miss Jones
has many friends in Goidsboro

through several pncrmUoM. Tnuaeaajy
poiaoa may lay oonaaat la the blood for
rtata, or until yon reach middle life, tbta
the irt little ear or ulcer make ita
peanaoa-- or a ewellea gland ia the

GIYE A THOUGHT to your drug bilL The total ia quite a

considerable sum every year. Not alone for medicine, but for the

hundred and one things a good Pharmacy always keeps. Perhaps

we can save you part of the expenditure i it may not more than 20

and was given a reception alter
tbe performance The people of
Goldfboro will gUdly welcome her
coming again to oar city,

breast, or aocje owcr fan ot we uwui
gives the firet waning . CLOpSTO ewe umear uwrooj-m-

y man peraw
neatly all the yotaoaooa vims naet m

Tbe Union services being eon- -

LODGE DIRECTORY.
SnM Lodf Na 6, 1 0. 0. Fn meeta

erery Tuesday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, in Odd Fellows HalL
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Wayne Lodge No. Hi, A. F. & A. M,
meet 1st and 8rd Monday eyen-ing- a,

7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
. HalL Visiting brothers heartily

welcomed
iuffin Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets

every Friday evening,7:30 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. EnighUy
welcome to visitors.

Qoldsboro Council No. 39, Jr. 0.
U. A. M.? meets every Wednes-
day evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren,

w it arivea out. - Thla 8. B. B. Com, sad
ducted in the different churohes a the ealv medidae that caa reach

AND
or 25 per cent of it, but that is worth consideration. We conduct

ourlrasiaess on the principle of a fair profit on a close cost We

wouldTather have many sales with a little profit on each, than a few

aatad. otatJnate bleed trouble likef tbe city will beheld ht

When allthe ooieoa has been forced oata tbe Presbyterian cburcb. roe
of the erstem tbe Cancer heal, and the
diaeate never return.ddress will be delivered by Rev

F. D. Swindel!, P E. Bubject sale? with a big margin. You can't go amiss if you choose here.
Cancer begin often in a small wy, aatns SUITSTTbe Expansion of the Twen rig latter rrom num. erurer anowsi
a aii wst m my in aao aa wca

lietb Century Cburcb." Tht last Win tk ar em th Uft ui ( mj (aoa. Ugava M. E. Robinson & Bro.,m ao pain ar lacoaiva- -of tbe series of services will be
The Money's Worth Druggists. BEGINNINGneld in the First Baptist cburcb

Sunday night. Owing to the ab
THE WEATHER.

aa I aoooia aava
tufottnaWtt had 11

aot Maua to loflaau and
fcah; H wul4 bleed e
nnla, taaa asab rrtr.bot
woald aot beaL Tala
eaatiaiMd for aome tee,
frhea ar )" beaaa M

sence of Rev, M. Bradshaw, wbo
ias advertised to conduct this

Ml DMservice, Rev. J. J. Barker,pastor anFor North Carolina.
Rain followed by clear

ing; fair, colder Saturday. Wednesdau . Jan. 9.twIL becoming tttpabireL TheCaacarbf F
aa to cat aad aanad, 5 Ijf St. John church bas kindly

consented to preach in h's stead. anto It mi aa am at a
haUdonar.waeaflMara r tmttininiiinmitnininimmiimiitinmn

SrWjrHarl
cf S. . . aad aetcraiia
ad to rhf It a fair trW.A TIMELY SUGGESTION.To ltaic the Governor's Salary.
and it wtl

Just as we go to press, a tele RINGSPRETTY 111! 1Governor ltuswll Generously what a wonaarrui
it bad from the Tervbcgtaaiatritlie aar begaata
bail and after taklaf a ffir bottle dliappaared
entlrelr. Tntawaa two yeeia tgo ; taei care atul
aa alfat of tbe Caaeer, and mr geaeral baatlb
jontinoea rood. Mil. S. Saiaaa, La Plata. Me.

gram received from the editor of Urges An Increase of the
Governor's SalaryThe

Increase Should be
Made at Ouce.

the Aroi h, who ia in Raleigh,
states that tre Senate to day

I tn greatett ol all
blood pwrifiera, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable, send
for our tree book on

In order to avoid carrying over any Wraps or
Tailor-ma- de Suits, we will, until further notice, fell

every garment we own at cut prices. We shall not, in

a sinele instance, ask more than cost, and the prevail-

ing reduction will be 2$" per cent less than cost

Ia his admirable message to
the General Assembly the last

Cancer, containing valuable and interest

THE RING forms
an important link in the
lives of lovers and sweet
hearts, friends and rel-

atives.

RING

SELLING

forms one of the most

passed a bill raising the Gover-

nor's salary to four thousand dol-

lars. The House will concur to-

morrow.
This will be glad news to Gov.

jf bis eventful regime Governor ing informatioa about una aiaease, ana
wnte our physioiana about your case. We
roake no charge for medloal advice.Russell makes some broad and

TNI SWIFT apacint! , aiLaeia, aprogressive recommendations
bat cannot but meet tbe cordialAycock's many friend, not only Sears & Williams. WRAPS.approval of all pubiio spiritedin this city but throughout the

Uanw th&nlra tn tha nttizanB of Ootdtiborocitizens.State. (n. thip natmnam and kindneag. which en.
It is true, there are some sug able at to day to 87 that we have the

important features of
our business. It U growing bigger and better every day.

THE REASONS Fauitless gems, superior tettings and
lowness of price.

Our holiday display of rings is ample in quantity, satis
fying in quality, and pleasing in price.

Nicest Barber Shop in the City.gestions in the message that we

Concerning 5UITS.
Oar Suits are all Tailored

and properly made.

They ranged in prioe from

$7.50 to $30.

Oar prices will start at $3.98;

OUR LOCAL OPTIC
And oar Barbers stand in the rank of the bestdo not approve and especially

We have Wraps that sold at
from l to $20. The prices now
will ra ge from 98a np, with
nothing above $9.50.

GARMENTS THAT WERE
$12.50, $15, $17.50 and $20.

in the State.
shall we strenuously oppose any THINK AS YOU HKAD. We are underTo day is like spring.
Attempt on ihe part of the Logis many obligations to our citizens. because wn're

Ooldeboro boys and love our city and citizens. 1Truckers are planting girden TO) YOI! KNOW? Our doors and heartslature to carry into effect the

i

COT GLASS.
DIAMONHS.
NOVELTIES.

KfcvOH
JKWKLKY.

WAT HhS
fancy ooods.

peas, stand open day and night at the call of our
oltliensatany hour. and there will tie nothing highersale he urges of the Ailantic and

HAVE YOU REALIZED THIS FACT?Mr. F. H. Busbce. of Raleigb, Njrlb Carolina Railroad. Tbat than $14.Nnl onli as barbers, but willlnKand ready to

property in the hands of the doanything we can for the benefit of our city
and citizens. YOU CAN GETiauiiaiiiiiiiuiiahiiiiiuiiuiiiimiiaiiiiiii

was in the city today.
Let Wayne county be in ful

force at the inauguration!
State is tbe hope and bulwark of FROM BOOT BI1ACK8. We were reared

Eastern North Carolina's pro In this city, and from humble boot blacks, by
honest work and perseverance, saving the
nlckles and dimes, we were enabled to open

A $9 suit for $5.
A $12.50 suit for $6.98.

A $15 and $20 suit for $9.50.Tbere bas been considerable
gresp, and will eventually prove

valuable dividend-payin- g in
business for ourselves, and with tne same
honesty of purpose that we have always tried
to serve our friends and patrons, we come to

NOW $9.50.

Garments that were
$3.50, $10, and $12 50,

NOW $6.98.

Garments that were
$0.50, $7.50 and $8.

NOW $5.

All our $5 values
NOW $3.50.

Everything below $5 are
NOW $2, $1.50 and 98a

vestment to the State. And all of them in the suae proyou, still soliciting your patronage, promising
In the future as In the past, the most polite
attention In every respect. Let us serve you.
JylOlm Your bumble servants,

cotton in tbe market to-da- y.

Railroad Commitsiooer, Hon,
Frank McNeil as in the city to
day.

But tbere.is one suggestion,
over all other?, in Gov. Russell's SEARS & WILLIAMS.
message that we hope the Gen
jral Assembly will act upon atAlready there is mucn evi

portion.

FOR TEE CONVENIENCE

of oar customers, the wraps
will be found on the ground
floor instead of in the Cloak
Room.

DressI Goods !deuce of activity araoDg tbe far jnce immediately and favor
mere. EpsttBrosably; so that Governor-elec- t

How about the Sash and Blind Aycock may receive the beneti OUR FURS, also, are in this sale
Factory? It w II pay haLdsjmely jf tbe increase of tbe Governor's
No doubt about it. salary, which has been too long

Qbld down to its present pittanceMr. George 0. Roy all returned H.Weil&Bros
Great
Clearing
Sale.

last night from Atlanta, where be
his Ueaoo busicess.

is compared to the development
and progress and dignity tie
State bas achieved in these latter EVERYTHING MUST GO.Ruffin Lodge K of P. will meet All Winter Dressyears.tooigbt. Thii lodge cmtinucB t

increase in membership, The following is Governor
Russeh's suggestion: Time Will TellWe w ll take invent ry Feb.Tbere are numbers of Greene

Tbe State provides for the Goods now oncounty people in the city to-da- y 1st, 1900, and from now unt 1

Governor and bis family a Manselling cotton and tobacco.
then all g oda are marked down.,ioo spacious and stately and

well adapted to entertainments
W. T. Cay bo, of Pamlico, peot

seven 1 hours in the city to-da- y hand Must Move!nd social occasions. The liberalioa bis return from Ra e'gh.
'y of Mr. George Vanderbilt has
in proved the Mansion and made
ibem more attractive. Tbe salary
of tbe U ivemor is not adequate

much about or shoes that cannot
be learn d now. Tbe eioelient
wearing qualities is not suspected
in

FOOTWEAR
of such stylish appearance. Bat
clumsiness is not strength. Good
material, good workmanship and
snperi r finish make it Oar
shoes possess these qualification.

Make the first step in the New
Year in a pair of oar $3.60 Shoes.

to meet the demands imposed
upon him by tbe environments

We do not in-

tend to carry
anything over
that we can
sell before
Feb. 1st, at any
price.
Everything is
in the buyer's
favor.

which surround him.
Speaking from experience of

four years, I say that serious

The knifejjs in use ; Prices are bing cut every

hour of the day.

Come and See.
If you are thinking of buying, come to our p;ace. If

pecuniary loss ia imposed on
man of moderate means when he
quits his personal earnings and

E kstern Carolina can raise ap-

ples of certain variaties. Suppose
tbe trial is made this spring.

Misses Mollie and Hursey Jar-vi- s,

of Dorsi', Va., are in the
city visiting Mrs, V. G. Bayliss.

Savings banki are gcol thing?.
The world has said so long ago.
L't Golifsboio bave a Suvmgs
Bank.

Oa the day of tbe inaugurate n
there will be four trains to Ral-

egh. Read the schedule ia tbic
issue of the Abgus.

There is no indication of any let
up in building in Uoldsborw.
Everybody in Goidsboro who
wants work can get it.

The railrcada have shown every
courtesy to our coinm ttoe on
transportation, ami the servico,
and tbe schedules to tbe inaugura-
tion will be ail tbat could be

abandons close attention to his

We carry a nice line of OVERGAITERS and LEGGINS for

Ladies' and Children.

Bizzell Bros.
Het'dqnarte8 for Fine 8hoes and Hats.

private property to become
Governor of North Carolina on the prices don't suit, no need to buy. You will be

surprised to see the style and quality our goods havesalary of three thousand dollar
4 year.

This sale will surpass anyThe Constitution prohibits tbe
Legislature fron increasing tbe KHtnbllBhed 1880, Established 1880prev;ou8 record, and is of spec al

inte'est and importance.compensation of the Governor
during his term of tfhee. Term The l'mited space does n t

permit ns to enumerate the reif the incoming Governor does

at such extremely low prices.

Jackets, Wraps, Skirts,
Furs, Shirt Waists,

Sacques, and all ready-mad- e goods at from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf off the usual price.

-- Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflins and Caskets.

(0117 aaa PrUaa Baaraataa aa tvaw aa aa tvatwaat

Jaaa stra, Baattat Oaaraa. Faaaaa, t. T. aaa 1.

aot begin until bis qualification
Tbe General Assembly is in sea
sion lor a time before bis term

markable low prices on

Men and Boys'
Suits, Overcoats,
Pants, Shoes, Hats
and Underwear.

oegine. During this time itIt does one's heart gocd to see
competent for the General Astbe growth and prosperity of

Gjidoboro. From the day of Us aembly to increase his com pen
bir'h the Ana us has bad implicit Our Furniture salessation commensurate with his

station and needs. i2L

AU goods will le markedSCUEDULEOF TRAINS Gastex & Go
THB LADIES CASH DRY GOODS STORE '

iftitn in uoidsooro, and bas pro-
claimed tbat faith continuous-
ly during all these years
"Goidsboro is tbe best town in
the ,State.,:

Mr. John E. Brov n, who fills

are daily increasing,
and to meet the ds

we have just
plain. Como and be convinced

To the Inauguration of Governor
received the largest,Aycock.

There will be four trains t

that what we say is bona fide.

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

the position of Stage Manager of

:l' 13 est line oxtbe Mesienger Opera House in Eialeigb on Tuesday, January 15
tbis city, bas accepted a gimil ir fmmm Reed andtie occasion oi the inauguration

of Gov. Cbas. B. Aycock.position, temp rarily, with tbe
Co., wbieh OH T polished

CoblerTbe first train will leave Goldsbeld tbe boards of the Messenger
Ope' a Houee latt nigbt and give

boro at 7:10 in tbe morning, and
will leaye Kaleigb at 3:23 In tbe Rockers

gucb a roer torious performame,

For LtORlCPI
and HKAD ACIIF8
um a remedy Dial haa proven It
value by lla uae,

Hicks' Capadine
doe. all thla and more.

Thoa. Hill Son. and Jenktna A Farrlea.

afternoon.nd left with tbat company to-da-

lbo second train will leave ' v-yii- i ems tnatcan be found

Elkin Blankets.
Manufactured at ELKIN, N. C

Have. taken the prize for several years at the State

Fair; The best on the market

Call for Elkin Blankets only at

lor (jheensboro, where tbey play
l')-ds- y.

Goidsboro at 8:30 in lb morning
lbe tbird .train will leave

Goidsboro at 9:10 in tbe momIn all walks of life, at h mo ai d Oar stores are replete with other suitable presents for Infant.og and will leave Kaleigb atbioad, North Carolina ta'eat i Child and Adult VANTINE'S FINE CHINA for bridal presents,5:30 in the afternoon.proverbial Tbe peiformatou ol

Notice to Water Consumers
All water rents are now due

Please pay same promptly at the of
nee of the Company.

LF.DORTCH.Prea.

Tbe fourth train will leav
nere at 9:30 in the morning an

m great, great yanety..

Parker & FaiKener Furniture Go'
THB PEOPLB'S PRIBND8. , .

will leave Raleigh at 12 o'clock

at th)
Opera Houe, was of peculiar
Interest to oar people. The star
act) 683 in the play was Miss
CftHii J'-n:-, a pativs of Cbsr- -

(midnigb )
Tbe farv for the round trip Is Hood & Britt.Ca Ca One good, foundrUr OaiBJ WOrkhorM. Apply to

U PBI0BARD & WINSIEAD Piotura Framing Neatly Doao,


